
STILL O.Y THE CKl .M CASE.JAP SCHOOL BILL POSTPONED. CHILD BLOWN HALF A MILK. BATTLESHIP'S WEAK SPOT
Cyclone In Alabama Picks Up an In-

fant and Carries It Half Mile
Houses arid Darn Are Wrecked
and Many People buffer Injuries.
Hancevllle. Ala., Feb. 5. The third

destructive cyclone to pass over this

Senate Spends the Day Cnnsidertnff
the of the Negro

. Collector Tillman Brads Tart's
Atlanta Speech.
Washington. Keb. 5. Another long

session over the nomination of Wil-
liam D. Crum. the negro collector of

SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

COTTON MACHmERY -
Skill of Naval Constructors Directed

Towards Protection of Engine
Room, the Source of IU Power, andPoint Where Ihe Slightest Injury
Cfcn Do the Greatest Damage.
It la readily apparent that one of

the moat dangerous spots In which
a battleship can be struck la the
Vlcinitv nt lh ur-4- r

3.
Presidft Koosevell,bycame this afternoon and left a tiail of

death.
The home of (Jeorge Stewart, seven

was held by the Senate y and no once Pecogniwd this fact all thevote was reaih'-.i- . Ingenuitv anrt .kill e -.- .-I
Just before the Demo- -adjournment construction haa been riiro in.nines east or nere, was totally ae- - cratlc rr, . n, it r.,r that

stroyed. His child was j they did not ini-- that the appoint-blow- n

half a mile and killed. His ment hould voted upon at the
present session.

Blubbing

S Intermediate
and

fC Moving Frames

J Spinning Frames

of the California
Japtorw Sctioal Segregation Bill
Goes) Over to Xeit Wednesday Its
CotiluUonsllt) Questioned.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 5. Speaker

Phillip A. Stanton took the floor t --

oay and secured, by a strong appeal,
unanimous consent of the Assembly
to postpone further action on the
Japanese school segri-gatio- bill urn;!
next Wednesday.

He declared he had information
which he could not reveal that proel
the Assembly was treading upon dan-
gerous ground In passing the

bill yesterday.
At the conclusion of the Speaker's

address. Grove 1 Johnson, ajthor of
the measure, asked that the mutter
of of yesterday ? vele
be put over until Wednesday and his
motion tarried without dissent.

The Governor sent a spec.al mes-
sage to the Houe raising the point
of the bill s constitutionality, and this
was the aubjei-- t of a long debate, dur-
ing nhKh it wan suggested t lead-
ers on both sides that the measure be
referred to the committee on judklary

child us blown into a Senator Tillman continued his read- -
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Mrs Stewart was cauirbl under somn
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speech at Atlanta, where he discuss-
ed the ra.e i jestlon. Mr. Tillman
would read a few paragraphs, often
only a few sentences, and then com-
ment at length concerning Mr. Taft's
expressions. He told many anecdotes
and in this entertainment was aided
by Senator Johnston and others.
Among the Republicans who spoke
weie Senators Smith, of Michigan;
Lixon and Beveridge. The debate
was confined to a discussion of the
race question. In which ("rum's quali-
fications did not enter to any marked
degree. fsttJtisUS

rafters In the house and so badly
injured that she will die. Mrs. Tom
Bowner and a child who were In the
house were fatally hurt.

Among the homes destroyed are the
following: C. J. Whitaker's house,
four injured; Tom Hughes' houso
blown down, Mort Grimes' house
blown down and Mrs. Grimes Injured,
Ulck Han, who lived with the

A. H. WASHBURN,

wards the protection of this vital
spot, a shot that strikes this part
of the vessel immediately puts an
end to Its fighting ability, and an
expensive fighting machine is quickly
transformed into a mass xf almost
worthless Junk, unless it can reach a
drydock for repairs.

Being the region and source of a
ship's power, the engine-roo- may
well be likened to the stomach of a
human being, but here the eimllarity
ends, for It is rare Indeed that a per-
son with an injured stomach will
seek repairs, as In the case of a ves-
sel. A man with an injured stomachappears to prefer to drift around on
the sea of life, a floating derelict, to
be battered at will by the storms and
breakers of sickness and disease until
he sinks from sight. Too many lives
are annually sacrificed through this
failure to realise that the human
stomach can be repaired. If the ef-
fort Is made when It is first struck
by disease The famous Plant Juice
remedies have proved their ability
to cure a disordered stomach, and
have even demonstrated that they
can relieve the most obstinate cases
of long standing stomach trouble.
Since their Introduction In this
vicinity, Plant Juice has relieved
hundreds of such oases, and has
proved itself the peer of all remedies
for the treatment of diseases of the
stomach

Southern Agent
and submitted to the Attorney (Jen- -

Urlmeses. badly injured. OHAELOTTE, NORTH CAROLINAeral for an opinion as to its legality.

REOLTS AT COLD STEEL.
"Your only hope,' said three doctors to

Mrs M E. Kisher Detroit. Mich., suffer-
ing from severs rectsl troubls. "lies In sn
operation. then I used Dr. King's Nw
Life Pills," she writes, "till wholly cur-
ed " They prevent Appendicitis, curs
Ccmtlpatlon, Headache. 25c. at all

Many horses were killed and barns
and their contents scattered by the
v inds.

The Damage in Arkansas.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 6 A num-

ber of residences and barns were un-
rooted seven miles north of Beebe,
Ark Three school houses, a store
and fences were destroyed In the
vicinity of Bostelle, near Helena, Ark.
At Ward, Ark the residences of J. L.
Le and H. P. Apple, together with
the Presbyterian church, were de-
stroyed Mrs J. W Little was in-
jured at the latter place in the (

of a building

Senator A. Carninetti Introduced the
Japanese school bill in the Senate

Both htiuses adjourned until Von- -

day morning
iolale.i Japanese Treaty.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 5. Gov-crn-

Oillitt sent to the Assembly to-

day a special message appealing to
that body t rescind its action of y

t which the Japanese school
segregation hill was passed. Thn
Jovernor calls attention to the con-

tention of Japan, which Is not re- -

luted by the I'nited States govern-
ment, that the Mil as passed, violates
th treaty rights of th empire. Ho
does not enter into a discussion of
the rnrit of this position, stating
that it is a debatable question, hut
reiterates that Japan would consider
it an unfriendly act to exclude from
tile public schools the children of its
subjects.

All Mothers Should Read

What This Lady Says--She

Knows How to Keep

Her Child From Suffer-

ing Why Do You Let

Yours Suffer?

STKALS A RAILROAD ENGINE.

Negro Attempts to Get Away With a
locomotive While the Fireman Is
Working Beneath It.
ArnericuK, (ja. Feb. 5. A stranE

negro, probably Insane, stole the de-

tached locomotive on a freight train
on the (antral of Georgia Railway
in the Smlthvllle yards this morning,
and staited the ponderous engine out
of the vards. Beneath the locomotlv.
at work was the fireman. When it
began to move, he grasped for and
claim to the driving rods, his on'y

nance for escape from death.
Whirled up aiid down within a few
Iro s of death for several mlnutej
lo- nuaily succeeded In climbing over
tliH rodv to the running board alonij
the t.'igme, then gained the cab. while
th.- - engine, with throttle wide ope;,,
wis making fast time towards law- -

jo'i At sight of the fireman the
ii" th'.ef Jumped from the
cab A crowd of men who saw '.ie
in o inn s riarto escape pursued and
uucht trie negro. He was hroiicht

her.- to jail

TWIST ING"
Envious Columbia.

Columbia fcitate.
Our flowery contemporary. The

"hnrlotte Observer, observes: ' At lha
nk of evoking from Columbia an
envious outburst such as came on a
similar occasion last year we desire
to say that there are yards in Char-
lotte where hyacinths have been
blooming the whole winter through "
In Columbia we have to tatte In the
flowers every now and then through
our genial winter in order to keep
them from blooming themselves to
death.

FARMING IN SCOTLAND COl'NTY.

You Cani Catch The
Dy Usim

CritAf Stationery. Let
1$ Supply You With Am
Engraved Letterhead
That Will Pay For Itselp
Dy Attracting Business fct,
You.

Every company Issues a variety

of policies on which the prem-

iums are higher or lowsr accord-

ing to the kind of insurance.

These differences sometime en-

able the agents of competing

companies ts give plausibility to

misleading statements. But to

abandon a policy in any solvent
company on which even a single

premium has been paid Is always

Condor Without a Mate.
Los Angeles Times.

Km killing a condor, one of the
rarest birdb now in existence In North!

My child has had Nasal
Catarrh for two years. I
knew of nothing that would

cure him and as I had been

greatly benefited by taking
MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY myself, I gave it
to him for six months and it
has made a perfect cure of
him.

MRS. P. A. CREECH.
Selma, N. C, Jan. 29, X909.

PODY lOl'M) IN CISTKKN.

Young Girl's Body Covered With
Burlap Hag Is lragged 1 loin an
Old t lsteru ai Iuton, o. Her
Sweetheart Arretted
liuyton O. Keb Another mur-

der mystery hab been added to ibe
long list which alreadv ehnnie. thla
clti Late this afternoon t'.e body of
a ourtg woman was draKKed o.it of a
clB'rn in the rear of u vai'ant home.
Her brother has identified her as I.u-zl- e

Fulhart. 11 years old. of Vandalla.
O She had alwafi borne a spotlrss
reputation at her home. Khe came
to this idly on Iec ruber 2 9t h to look
for emplov rnent and whs staying with
her aunt at Mrs Samu.d lieeters

The bodj' was badly decomposed
and discolored and the features are
almost unrecognizable. The face
shows bruises and other evidences of
violence are plalnlj visible A bur-lu-

bag ensliroudeii the upper por-
tion of the bods.

Adam Kulhart, brother of the dead
girl, Is confident that she had no ac-

quaintances In the city, and is unable
to advance any theory which woul i
thro any light on his sister's terrible
fate.

Albert Wllkle. employed at the Da
vis sewing machine factory, wai ar-

rested here on suspicion.
Wllkle Is the sweetheart of the mur-
dered girl, but says he has not seen
her since she came to the city on De-

cember 29th.

a mistake.

RESTORATION

Home Figures Showing Fine Yields of
olioti and Corn.

Special to The Observer
Laurlnburg, Feb. 5. Mr. L. I' Mc- -

Klnnon has furnished The Laurinturg
Exchange the following figures of tin
acreage and production of some of the
best farmers of this county H W.
Malloy, 325 bales on 300 acres, T. ".

Everett, 320 bales on 300 atrec, W.
DeB. McEachln. 325 on 310. K H
Covington, 252 on Hit; Aiex Jones,
240 on 2Q. J. A. MoBrlde. 15u on
140; L. 1) McKlunon, f,t on 64 The
bast yield on a small lot heard of
In the county a John Walter Jones.
He raised 10 bales on r. m res and

'as disappointed that he d;d not get
12. But the significant thing al.rvit
the farmers of this section Is that
they are beginning to do their brag-
ging about the corn the raise rath
er than the cotton. W. DeB. M

Eachln raised 3. 7 Ru bushels on t0
acres; F. C. McCormlok and K. V.
VcKinnon. each, 1,000 on 20
i od L. P. McKinnon 700 on IB re.
tithers would stand with them. Scot- -

county stands among the best
r.rlcultural counties of the land.
The farmers are well along with

OBSERVE?

America, Deputy 'ontable l L.
Wallls, of l'asadena, was haled be-

fore Justice Sum merfteld yes'erday
To iJame Warden W B. Morgan

Wallls snld that he had .shot the bird
lv mistake thinking It a bald cattle
Khv,'.- - are also protected by law.

We are jjolng to ask the court to
Impose a heavv fine." said Morgan

"The way people have
been killing off these great birds Is a
dlagraie Six years ago there e

seven candors in Eaton's ("anon To
day 'here Ls only one, the mfite of the
bird that Wallls shot I saw It

wa'.chlng from a lonely height
for the companion that Is gone Pen-pic- -

who have visited the canon since
the fi' iale bird was shot say that
the llviojt bird (lies low to the ground
and scoops near to every person, so
anxious u he to find his mate."

.CHARLOTTE.

PERK WHISKEY
Express prepaid to any office of

the Southern Express Company on
1 gallon or more In Jug or 4 quarts
or more in bottles.

NEW CORN WHISKEY.
1 2 4

Gal Gat Quts.
In In In
Jug. Jug hot.

Clear as Spring
Water 2 60 4.75 2.75

OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Smooth and Mellow. 8 00 5 50 3 25

New Ry 1 25 6.00 3 45

Old Rye (very fine). .4.0u 7 50 4 SO

Apple Brandy, new. 3 26 6 00 3 45

Apple Brandy, old ..4 00 7,60 4 25

Hemember you get absolutely
pur liquors, 100 proof. Just as they
come from the distillery.

References: Florida National
Bank or Atlantic National Bank.
Jackaonvllls, Fla. Writs for full
price list.

J. H. WOOLLEV,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Subject to reasonable conditions,

the Society Is always ready to re-

store policies that have been sur-

rendered or permitted to lapse.

Moral; Insure In The Equitable

Life. The strongest In th world.

Write 'Phone or Onll

W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,

Rook Hin. 8. C.

WM. WHITE JOHNSON. Res. Agrt.

Hunt mag.. Charlotte. N. O.

their preparation for the new crop
and it will be a large one. The acre-
age for melons will be decreased, but
the canteloupe crop will bo Increased.
Every effort will be made to do tireat
things In corn, hut as usual, cotton
will be the king.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC?

CHARLOTTE, ti. c.
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

Conservatory of Music In Separate Bulletin with a distinct faoolty
of Specialists.

Graduates in A. B. Course admitted to the Senior Class tSmltr, Wellesley. etc Graduates In the School of Expression to
the benior Class tn the Boston School of Oratory.

Special advantages In Art. Only experienced teachers from theleading- American and European Universities and Conservatorlas.

WADEA BOKO'S NEW CHARTER.

I'rotevtlnir Sea Travelers.
New York Globe,

The f'nlted Btates has few ships on
jthe sea bearing her flag, and it may

he urged that we must leave It to the
countries with large merchant ma-

rines to adopt legislation forcing the
adoption of precautions. Yet It is our
business and our interest to see that
something Is d one for our people on
the greatest travelers The power
of Congress over vessels entering our
ports In some respevta Is plenary. If
Congress should enact a law declar-
ing that no vessel without wireless
equipment could enter our harbors
it would not be necessary to wait un-

til the merchant marine nations draw
up regulations. On the same prin-
ciple that the carrying of lights can
be ordered bv domestic law. so can
the carrying of other signaling ap-
paratus be ordered.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
For catalogue address CHAS B. KI.VG, President.

HASKELL TRIAL THE i3TH.

Defendants In the Oklahoma Town
Lois Era nd Are Suminonwl lo Ap-

pear the 13lt and Answer the
Charges Against Them Haskell
Cheered ! Croud.
Muskogee. kla.. Feb. 5. Judge

Campbell In th.- United States District
Court to-da- set February l.'ith as
the da for tjovernor diaries N.
Haskell and ihe six other prominent
Oklahoma men. under indictment for
alleged fraud in connection with the
Muskogee town lot rases to appear
In court and plead to the chaiges

Governor Haskell was given tin
ovation here to day when he arrived
from Guthrie to sign a bond under
the indictment brought against him

The crowd clamored for a speech,
Thu Governor responded, standing In
his automobile. Re dec lured he had
Incurred the enmity of the cotpora
Hons, of President Roosevelt and of
th government at Washington by
championing the cause nf labor and
by preventing the insertion of a lauso
in the Oklahoma constitution bust;!.'
to labor in case of strikes in the mat-
ter of Injunctions He declared he
would establish his Innocence. Later
Governor Haskell signed his bonds.

DR. E. R. RUSSELL
and

DR. J. P. MATHESON NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTER
F. L. BONFOEY

ARCHITECT
Supervision of Construction.
911 N. Tryon St. Itootn 4.

Charlotte, N. 0.
have moved from 221 8. Tryon street
to Nos. 611 and 518 Realty BulldlnK.

Phone 418.
To Be Whlierel Only.

New ynrk Sun.
The president of a Chlcvigo woman's

held severe views of the tyrant
man. Khe pronounced him "a head
hunter" and men'ally unfit to "asso- -

DR. BRODIE C. NALLE
late with the best type of woman- - ,

hood." ,i man.' she cried whilo ' IlflS moved from 201 rs
TO PREPARE FOR A HIGH -- SALARIED OFFICE POSITIOX.

Our students secure the best, because we have a reputation for giving
the most thorough and modern courses of Instruction, as well as being
the oldest, largest and best equipped Business College In the Carelinaa.
Write for six special offers, college journal and catalogue. Address' KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Charlotte. N. C, or lUtseigto, N. O.

white hands applauded and strong Vrva 600-61- 01 T Oil tO TOOm 10&.men flunk away In shame, should
ev.r again enter into her life." Nat- - Tpolfv liuildinff. 'PllOne

urally she was married the other day. Y Vo
So perish all the enemies of man. iOS. 433 Elld .

Wheeler, Galliher & Stern
ARCHITECTS

4C' Bulldlnc,
(After January 10th Realty Bldg.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Kew York Branch.

Hut this Is dangerous ami only to De
whispered.

Few Change Made In the FlrM Draft
ol the Instrument.

Ppeelal to The Observer
Wadssboro, Feb. 5. Mayor Brock

will send the draft of the ptoposed
new charter for W'adesboro to rep-
resentative Coxe and Senator Lork-har- t

early in the coming week and
they will be urged to secure action by
the Legislature at an early date. The
opponents of the charter have

to get It referred to a mass
meeting or citizens before It goes to
t h Legislature, but up to this time
no mass meeting has been colled,
i 'up little change has been made in
Hie draft and the maximum rate of
taxation js .he new charter is now
drawn will bo $; 50 "n the J I tin. In
ciher panl' oars it is as reported n
The ".iBcrv r rm k:i-i- ely Jiinua .'

ISth.
The Hons whbh provide f jr the

paving aM gtading of sidewalas and
ths iKsuhc. c o' t 'vvn txooi are re-

ceiving tl.n no'at ' j os i i i i jlnnv
of the t'wn . pie ure ; i"..-- d to
giving f- n..y n p"W.-- t. t!o- - board
of al.lei nieri. As 'lo- matter st.ir. 1s at
this time, tie ie.hi will be mad.. In
the Lyeg 11 lure.

SERIOIH CRIMES CHARGER.

Ms IViilisi I a o la I'oor llnunr
Indli'ti'd.

Franklin, fa.. Feb. a. Ing
the Investigation of the charges made
against urmm c rflcidls of the counf
poor farm Knd others, the grtind Jury
returned md ,c t m i.ip nuiiit six per-aori- s

Owing to the prominence of some I

the ac ..sett on iirtling (hnrgs
made, the mailer has ca.iaed a se nsa-

tion Tb foib.wiiiii art- - the p- isobs
indicted m,c1 charges liiirt1. H
Baumgardiier. of OH !t. Fa.. "amy
comnr.issloner. assault and battery
mlsder-i- . mint In office and "ih'-- r

serious hsrees. Honer S;itton stew-ar-

of the 'ojnty farm assi'ilt and
battery and another serious
Mrs. Lillian Hutt"n. his wii, matron

f the home, laroepv and rec:ving
stolen goods. Mrs. Charlotte Hsum-jrardne-

wife of the .ountv
larceny and teeelviiiK

Stolen goos Roy Knonn. son of the
steward. serious barge. William
8ms.ll. of Franklin, 22 vears old.
serious charge.

M1LBURN, HE1STER & CO.

JOHN P. MUNROE. M. D.

Specialist In Nervous Diseases.

Offices In the Charlotte

Sanatorium, 'Phone 521

Charlotte. N. C.

Wau.ii That Counts Pul.xe Beats.
Popular Mechanics.

A watch that gives quickly and
without calculation the number of
beats of the pulse and heart In one
minute Is being placed on the Ameri-
can market by a French concern. The
watch ta also a chronograph as well
as n good timekeeper and Is especially
adapted for the requirements of phy-
sicians and nurses.

1 architects
- ""' r" 'IfyTcfTjTTffCTlrJr

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE. N. C
The Second Term of this old and reliable institu-

tion begins January 6th, 1909.
Special fates given to those who enter the Second

Term.
For rates and fcatalogue, address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Foreil KUes Katng In Georgia.
Moultrie. Oa., Feb. 6. With the

wind blowing a perfect storm all day,
tr.rist fires In Colquitt county have
continued to rase. Kir ranis with-
in u tnlb- - of the court house this

ft. moon. In the thickly wooded
localities. In the turpentine dis-tuct-

and til'in- - the streams tend
-- vMimpa. larmers are losing heavily
They lb-- tor hnfety In ninny In-

stances- leiivinti ilnlr homes a prey
t. th" flame. Wind.- families. In-

cluding the wcmihi and children,
battle with the fins In fome sections
In an effort to .i- - their property.
Tber.. is no manror of estimating
the loss. To-nisl- .t th" wind Is blow-
ing a sale.

Nevada llouw I'bk." Anti-Alie- n

Hill.
Carson. Nev., Feb. o. The Nevada

Assembly this afternoon pa-- d the
lilffen antl alien land bill, who h pro-- v

i.b that no Asiatics, including the
Japanese, shall own land or land
iiicirtitai$es in the Ktate.

The measure passed in the lowir

A Good niajrnosla.
Christian Register.

Medical Student What did
operate on tht man for?

you

DR. C. H. WELLS,
Dentist

Office over Ivey's Store.
Residence Y. M. C. A.

Phone 495,

Charity Clinic on Fridays i to tl
m. for worthy poor of city.

Eminent Surgeon Two hundred
dollar".

Medical Student I mean what did
he have?

Imminent Surgeon Two hundred
dollars.

I LOUIS H. ASBURY g

ARCHITECT I
I Law Building, Charlotte If. CL 1

Flowers FlowersOr. A. M. Berryhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon

Office 'Phone 11.

HOOK AND ROGERS8L
hous.- of the legislature without
opposition, but It Is believed the
S' tiate by amendments will probably
kill the purpose of the Mil so far as It
1? aimed ;U the Japanese. Both the
Asmbly and Fenate adjourned this

ARCHITECTS
a!!"t-noo- until Monday.

Better Stir up
Your Liver a Little!
Not too much, lust a little, just
enough to start the bile nicely.
One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime
is all you need. These pills act
directly on the liver. Made for
the treatment of constipation,
biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-headach- e.

Ask your doctor if he
knows a better pill for the liver.
Then follow his advice. Ln..- -

Everyone admires the BEACTTFOTi, ESPECIALLY at XMAS time.
OCT FLOWERS and BLOOMING PLAXTS just what yon want. Wa
have tbem, all kinds. Call and select what yon deslrf, or 'phona . 0O,

Siht can 3ti. Store pbone 80S.

DIIworth Floral Gardens
McPbee Brosw Proprtetoee,

CHARLOTTE, N. CDR. C. H. 0. MILLS
Realty Building
Practk'e Limited

to
Diffcaee of Women

and
Obettrics.

Office hours it to 13 a. m., I to 1p.m.
Realdencs Central Hotel.

lirjau in Florida.
Tamps. Fla., Feb. 5 William J.

Flryati wag the principal speaker at
the laying of the corner ston of the
Young Men s Christian Association
buildir.n Following his ad-
dress to th" students of the Southern
College at Sutherland this afternoon
he left for the NorUi.

HUNTER & GORDON

ARCHITECTS

Law Building',

Charlotte, N. C.

Walthour Tke Another Scalp
Atlanta. ;.. K.I- .'..Again

Bobby Walthour. ..! Atlanta,
defeated Albert Wills in two e

hes's at th,. ft. Nicholas
Tledrome here. Walthour v on h
llrst heat of three miles by half a
Isp. Time & 0 8. The second heat
was ten miles and was won by
Walthour by six and a cjuarter lans.
Time 17:Bl

After the race between the bi-

cyclists, the pacers Gufsie Lawson
Slid Charllt Turvtlle rrced two miles
oa Biotor "cycles. Lawsop, winning by
half a lap. Time 2:61

Wills declared after tfcs race that
is would race.no more in this coun-

try and would sail for home next
week.

The Best Coal U the Cheapest CoaL We- - cell
011I7 the Best. ; . - ... rIs an ordeal which all women

TUCKER & LAXTON,
Contracting Engineers,

CHARLOTTE.
Complete Steam. Electrical and

Hydraulic Power Plants.

approach with dread, for
nothing compares to the pain
of child-birt- h. The thourht

"T nf fh iiffVrinr in Rtor Fort i i iTrf h m
GILBERT e. WHIM, C. K.

Cuevsultlng

CIVIL ENGINEER
Xsarbam, TS. C

Waterworks. Sewsrags. Streets; Wa-
ter , Filtration. Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estimates, Super
vision of Construction.

Zi IVIIfl IFII r I thJ k.. rvKc th rrvrlant ffrvvtVijie

111 A. JL14"L lAUiissi iM9Qt pleasant anticioationg.

PHONE
1Q 4)n 72
Standsid Ice &

Fuel Compnny.

Good cough Medicine for children. Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Friend robs

.tWnaodhcaVrciV0 confinement of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and
cnuu. i nis iinuucni is a vjou-scn- u to women ii wic cnuuu tunc iuied to protect the children. A child is

taacii nor likely to contract diphtheria
or amulet, fsvar when he has s oold. Th

BANDY A MYERS,
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Paveroetrta. Watsr Power,
Hydro-Electr- ie Plants. Irrigation
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete, 8?r-r-.'

Estimates. Planj and gpecinc
tlna. Construction Superlatended
Complete PlaaU designed and. con-stmct-... --

Kala Offlec. J7-T- T Arcade Building,
Creensboro, North Carolina,

- V Branch Offloa, .' v

Laurtnbarg, Nortb CaroUqaV

only does Mother's Friinti carry women safely through me perils Of

sickness," and other dis-v-p

B. PARKS RUCKER,
CHARLOTTE. V. C. ;

Consulting and Coastmcllnn

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Estimates! 'Plans, Specifications and
gupervtsdOB of Construction of Light-
ing. Industrial and Power Inst alia-tlon-a.

,Hydr-Elect- ri Plants, Tower
Tranamlsslon, Municipal Lighting. Eta,

quicker Too cure sis cold the teas x
risk. Chsmbertsls's Cough Remedy is
th sale reliance of men mothers, and
few ol thos rh have tried it an will.
Jng to se say ther. Mrs. F. F. Stsrea

r, of IVpler'. W. Vs., sr. "1 have never
ud asythuig other then Chsmber Iain's
Covth Remnly lor nvy children and It
hs sfwer given good satisfaction.'' This
tm4y contains ne eplmn wr other oar
eoti and majr be given as cwfdsaualy la

XL A. Bland, iVice President and Sales Agent.
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